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Hines Williams of Bogalusa,
visited friends here Sunday.

Five Gallons Kerosene Oil for
50c. at T. B. Erwin & Son Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ott were
week-end visitors to Nt, Herman.

Don't forget Our Big Sale is
still -going on.

The Boston Store.
Mrs. Robert Babington spent

Monday shopping in New Or.
leans.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee
spent several days of last week
in New Orleans.

New line of Ladies, Children's
and Men's Sweater Coats at
T. B. Erwin & Son Ltd.

Mrs. J. B. Chandler of Boga-
luss was a week-end guest of
Miss Myrtle Brumfield.

Hon. Jno. R. Wood of Amite,
returneehome Monday after a
few days with relatives here,

Follow the crowds to our store
and save money.

The Boston Store.
M. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and

children spent Friday in Boga- l
lusa with Mrs. Hubert Bailey.

Dr. and Mrs J. C. Denman
and little ones visited Mr. and

'Mrs. Jack Fortinberry Sunday.
Free reading privilege is given

to patrons who occupy the tables
in the refreshment department
of Peoples Drug Co, I

Mrs. Ellen Babingtoa left Fri-
day for Magnolia to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
L L. Lampton,

Men now is the time to get '

that full suit or hat at sale prices
and save money.

The Boston Store. I

FOR SALE--Seed May Oats,
90e per bushel

A. D. Kemp,
Richardson, La.

Mrs. Ada Babington with
Misses Eva and Effie Magee and
Master Bannon spent Saturday
in New Orleans.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. C. Palmer, of
.Tes are gueas of Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Carter.

Mrs. J. K Johnson entertained
at dinner on Sunday in honor of
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Palmer.

Don'tlet George do, all the
bUying,but do it yourself.

The Boston Store.

C. 8. E, Babingtonof New Or-I
lesns made his usual week-end I
S' trip to the old home.

SP.B. Carter retur ed home '
Monday after a six week's ab-

• senceunder medical treatment.
I Mrs. J.I Brock and son

RE obert, sent Saturday Iand Sun-
ay!r•ith Mrs H. D. Biclkhm at

SWMtch the crowds come from
• our atore and see the smile that

- The Boston Store.

a rmers and Merchants
ar• m win do buasineaes in the

• lpto Mercantile old stand
the bak building can be

~~puao Crates, mastO COrates
< eas Hampers at very low

SGieury & Gran Co.,
ovinston, la

lb. untrtunates who were un-
by the tre of Sunday

Sobr the present be
the ftolowing stands:

1oarbg8 on o and J. K.
ihn Ibirear of lMCreary

V. aud L. I Ma
and Merchants

$QrferentWle

STEWART BROS. & CO.
Cotton Faotors. New Orleans, La.

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
Warehouse charges on uncompressed cotton, including drayage.

sampling, weighing and storage, first month, per bale........ 25c
Extra storage each additional thirty days or fraction thereof,

per bale........... ........................ So
Insurance first month (basis $60 valuation) per bale, about...... sc
Insurance each additional thirty days or fraction thereof, per

bale, about .............................................

iSTEWART BROS. COTTON COMPANY
COTTON BUYERS.

Charlie Carp of Tylertown is in
town to-day.

Homer and Charlie Gayer of
Memphis are here visiting rela-
tives.

Misses Zula Spring and Fran-
cis Powellspent Sunday in the
Crescent City.

Steve Stewart of New Orleans
was a Sunday guest of his sister 1
Mrs. C. C. Simmnns.

The same old story when you
speak of bargains. The Boston
Store is there with the goods, 1
Believe us.

Misses Sara Williamson and
Rosa Gayle spent the week-end F
in New Orleans.

Sheriff Simmons is still quite a
ill having been confined to his ]
bed for the past week." I

If you need Syrup Cans, see
T. B. Erwin & Son Ltd., before 1
placing your order. They will
save you money. o

The electric light plant was a
destroyed by fire on Saturday s
night, the fire being discoverod
about midnight, the origin as yet b
unknown. t

LOST-One bunch of keys
somewhere on the streets of C
Franklinton, if found return to 7
H. V. Foiland receive reward. "

Seeing is believing so bring tyour eyes and'see for yourself t

what bargains we have for you.
The Boston Store.

FOR SALE-Hastings 100 t
Bushel Oat Seed at $1 per bushel. I
These oats are on my farm near I

Sunny Hill. W. M. Schilling, c
Amite City, La. I

Rev. C. T. Corkern leftFriday !
to take Mrs. Corkern to Hot b
Springs for the cure for rhuma- !
tism, she having suffered for I
many years the most intense
pain and for some time past be-
i~ perfectly helpless.

Daily newspapers, magazines
ete, constantly on sale, and or-
ders taken for any publication,
novels rented, and reading priv-
ilege extended by, 1

Peoples Drug Co.

Court convened here Wednes-
day with His Honor, Judge Thos.
M. Burns presiding and A., D.
Swarto acting prosecuting At.
torney. There is quite a budget
an docket and the term bids fair
to be a long and strenuous one.

J3. Vol Brock and lady aopre-
ciate the eourtsey of the manage-
ment of the Louislana State 'air
in extending to them an invita-
tion' accomnanied by a seaso.n
ticket to the State Falir to be held
at Baton Rouge, Oct. 80 to Nov.
6 inclusive.

George Francis a young negro
boy working on the farm of Wes
Cramin two miles South of town,
attempted criminal assault upon
Mr. Crains seven year old little

girlon Monday last. The negro
deires the charge but was ar-
risted and slipped to the parish
priaon to avoid mob violence.

The regula serices will be
hld at the Baptist Church on
Sunday. The Lord's Supper
will be celebrated at the morning
Service, also the election of Mes-

sangers to the Association. In
connection .with the Association,
on last day the Centennial of Old
Half Moon Blu Church, the
first Baptist church ortanised
in LUiDsiana, w11 be celebrated
lon the site of f4ie old riuse'on

th Fenrd Mates place. Aluare

invitad. W. L ~os•i•m Py•tr.

j:1i lCI- ;.m aplin
Kia UVU5 -

On Sunday night occured one of
the most disastrous fires our
little city has ever experienced,
causing a property loss of some-
thing like $45,000 which was
hardly more than half covered by !
insurance. The fire originated
in the rear of Burris' new brick
store and had gained such head-
way before being discovered that I
the building couldn't be entered
at all. All efforts were then
turned to saving the furnishings
and effects of the firms occupying
the offices of the two adjoinida
brick buildings and in fighting
the flames away from the sur-
rounding frame luildings, heroic
efforts being put forth by the
volunteer fire-fighting brigade to
save Burch's Hotel, T. B. Erwin
& Son's Store, and J. Vol Brock's
Printing office and residence.

Burris Bros. store and com-plete stock including three car

loads of merchandise moved in
)n Saturday and not yet opened 0
up,was a total loss and was only
about one-third covered by in-
Surance. A

Farmers and Merchants Bank Ibuilding, the Bank operating on e

the ground floor, and the upper b
story occupied by Ott Johnson & a
)tt Attorneys, J. K. Johnson, p
[nsurance, M. M. & E. L.Magee, b
Tie contractors and Dr. W. J. o
Jones, Physician, was damaged p

to such an extent that it had to ii
be temporarily abandoned, tho c

repairs will be started at once v
and they expect to resume quar- 'I
ters at an early date. Adjoining o
Burris on the other side was the I

Post-Office building of brick, oc.-
:upied on lower floor by the 9

Post-Office department and C, C. r
Simmons Tonsorial parlors and a
Pressing and Cleaning establish- (
ment, and upstairs L. W. Mc- E
Dougall's law office and Dr. D. E.
Magee Dental Parlor. The side
Df the building adjoining Burris'
is toobadly damaged for occupan-

cy, but the interior double wall
and stairway renders the north '
ern half of building safe.

The adjustprs not havingyet arrived noattempt at repairs
has been made, but it is presum-

ed that all the buildings Will be
speedily restored and business
resumed as before.

A Near Tradgedy.

What came near being a treater
calamity than all the property
loss of last Sunday night's fire,
was the narrow escape two of
our brave boys had when the (

front wall of burris' buildlng
crumbled in. A ladder reaching
to the windows on the second
story of the P6st-Offle building I
was partially lodged against the
Burris building and William
Willoughby and Abner Magee 1
mounted at the top plying the i
hose when the falling wall hurled
them to the pavement below,
both sustaining very painful theo
not serious injuries. They were
botti so stunned and also greatly
offected by the heat as to be in a
semi-conscious condition till well
op into the following day before
the real extent of their injaries
could be determined.

Both are u and about again
now,. Willoughby having to use
crutches on account of swollen
and erated feetapd agee be-
ing yet a little lame iq his back.

The handsome majority given
by tbis~patri bo Hifloeuis L.
Morgan iVPuam'odayk race for

to te proprieter .f hlia paper
who has voted rwth the majority
in Wasuhmangton pa•i•• everyi
Gpbetnatortlalsind Di'st$A*d

We hartily appreciate the as-
sistance that was so generously
aceorded us Sunday night in sav-
ing our property from the flames,
and from our temporary quarters
in the Franklinton Mercantile
Co's old stand, we issue greet-
ings to all our customers, and
announce to the public that we
are fully equipped to carry on
our business from the minute
aud in the same old style.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
FRANKLINTON, LA.

Our Fair is fast approaching.
Are we ready with our exhibits?
I trust every body will be pres.
ent at least one day, and each one
have something to show. Let's
make it the fair that Washington
parish deserves, if so we will
have a grand success. The Board
of Directors of the ladies de-
partment desire that all exhib-
itors bringing exhibits in the
canning and cooking department
will also furnish recipe for same.
This wiil be great help to many of
our people, so let us share our
knowledge with our fellowmen.
We will be in the Courthouse " at
9 o'clock Thursday morning
ready to receive any exhibits,
and care for them until called for
on Saturday.
Everything will be looked after
with care and locked up at night.

Mrs. P. B. Carter,
Chairman,

Our big line of Ladie's Coats
ian't be beat for style, quality

and prices.
The Boston Store

LOST-Certificate of deposit
No. 775, on the Bank of Frank-
linton, for $50, dated, in favor of
Mrs. M. A. Magee. The public
is hereby warned not to negoti-
ate or purchase said certificate.

Sherlff Sale.--No. 9088.
Great Southern Lumber Co.

Vs.
A. 3, Denham.

Not/ice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of seizure and sale, issued
out of the 9th Judicial District Courtof Louotsa, in and for Washington
perish, I the above entitled cause
and to me drected.I will proceed to
sell st public auotion to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday. November 16,1912
at the prinooipal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La., between
ts h alea s hours for judicial sales,
t followig described property, to-
wit:
SLots Nos. 8 9 and 10 of the A. J.
benham AddLtion to 8. W. ogalus,•
oooiming to a plat thereof on le in

I the Clerk's omce.
Terms of ae: Cash with beneft of

apuraisement.
Thsp 9 eth of October, 1912.

T. J. Simmans, Sheriff.

Sheriff ale-No. 2s0.
Great Southern Lumber Co.

Vs.
Edward Neilson.

Nots els hereby given that by virtue
o of an order of Seisue sad Sale issued
out of the eth Judical Dcistrict Court
of Loulsisa. n and for Washington
P rish, In the above entitled casr
Ssand to me direted, I will proceed
sel at PNiha aucton to the last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday. November 16, 1912
0atthe Pnrfront deer of the

twr a Inst es housa toudlilal
4thes~a fol na desorlbe4 proper-

Sftio. 1O of th& A. 1. Dinham Ad-

b; l Cash with beselt of

I.. -i

Special Notice
To the people of
Franklinton and
this partofWash-
ington Parish.

This is to certify that the ROBT.
BABINOTON CO., Ltd., have se-
cured the exclusive agency for
the sale of the celebrated

Shaker

Remedies
ia Franklinton and vicinity.
These are the remedies that have

-created such a tremendous sen-
sation throughout the country a
year or two ago, and more re,
cently over in Bogalusa, where
we are informed by the Great r }

Southern Lumber Co. Drug Store
that they purchased over $2,000
worth of the remedies in, less
than three months time.

FREE SHOW,. .
NI HTLY

given in front of the Drug St•

DO NOT MISS IT.

i - ou. L


